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Unit 1 My cousins and I

目标点击

1.  能听、说、读、写单词和短语：Australia Day, Australian, baby,

climb, fact, friendly, koala, little, sixth, Spring Festival, tail等。

2. 从小养成热爱家人及与家人和睦相处的良好习惯。

3. 会用特殊疑问词询问别人的情况。

4. 会用学过的句型描述自己和家人的基本情况。

5. 了解国外的风土人情。

6. 会用英语称呼家庭中的成员。
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基础训练

Ⅰ.   Read and answer the questions.（读一读，回答下列

问题。）

① Where was the girl born?  

  .

② How many people are there in the girl’s family?

  .

③ Where does the girl’s mum work?

  .
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Ⅱ.   Read and answer.（读一读，根据实际情况回答问题。）

① Where are you from?

  .

② When were you born?

  .

③ How many people are there in your family?

  .

④ Who are they?

  .

⑤ What does your mother do?

  .

⑥ What does your father do?

  .

Ⅲ.  Look and say.（看一看，运用下列词语描述你熟悉的人。）

例如：Liza is pretty and lovely. She is outgoing, too.

 .
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 .

 .

 .

 .

Ⅳ.  Read and answer the questions.（读一读，回答下列问题。）

① Where is Ma Tao’s auntie?

   .

② What does Ma Tao’s auntie do?

   .

③ How many children has Ma Tao’s auntie got?

   .
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Ⅴ.  Read the conversation role by role.（分角色朗读下列 
对话。）
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Ⅵ.  Look and write.（看一看，完成句子。）

Sam  in September 2001  in England

Amy   in October 2002   in England

Lingling   in August 2002   in Beijing

① A: Where was Sam born?

 B: He was born in     .

 A: When was he born?

 B: He was born in     .

② A:      was Amy born?

 B: She was born in England.

 A:      was she born?

 B: She was born in October 2002.

③ A: Where was      born?

 B: She was born in Beijing.

 A:      was she born?

 B:             .
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Ⅶ.   Read and answer the questions.（读一读，回答下

列问题。）

① Who is the girl?

 .

② What is Australia’s capital?

 .

③ Are there many Chinese Australians in Australia?

 .
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Ⅷ.   Listen and number.（听录音，排顺序。）

(  ) There are many gardens and parks around the city.

(  ) It is the biggest city in Australia.

(  ) You are welcome to visit Sydney.

(  ) My home town Sydney is a beautiful city.

(  ) The koala is a cute animal from Australia.

(  ) The koala looks like a grey bear, but it is not a bear.

(  ) It has got no tail.

(  ) Koalas climb trees and eat leaves.

(  ) They sleep for 20 hours a day.
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Ⅸ.  Read and match.（读一读，连一连。）

① It is very cute. It looks like a 

     bear. It has got no tail.
 A. 

② Australia is the world’s 

     sixth biggest country. Its 

     capital is Canberra.

 B. 

③ Sydney is a beautiful city.     C. 

④ Hello, I’m Liza, a girl from 

    Australia.

 D. 
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Ⅹ.  Look at the family tree, then complete the sentences.（看

一看，完成句子。）

① William is my ________. Katherine is my ________.

② My uncle is ________. My aunt is ________. 

③ Jeremy is my ________. Sarah is my ________.

④ Tracy and Andrew are my ________________.
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Ⅺ.  Read, find and write.（读一读，为下列问句选出正确的答

语，并把序号填到括号里。）

(  ) ① How many people are there in your family?

(  ) ② How old is your mother?

(  ) ③ What’ s your father’s hobby?

(  ) ④ What does your father do?

A. He’s a doctor.

B. My mother is thirty-four years old. 

C. There are three people in my family.

D. My father likes playing football.
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单元测试卷

听力部分（30分）

Ⅰ.  Listen and circle.（听录音，圈出听到的单词。）（10分）

① A. father   B. mother   C. grandma

② A. brother   B. cousin   C. sister

③ A. baby   B. climb   C. fact

④ A. sixth   B. little   C. tail

⑤ A. koala   B. Australia   C. friendly
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Ⅱ.  Listen and number.（听录音，为下列图片排序。）（10分）

   

               (  )               (  )                  (  )              (  )

Ⅲ.  Listen and choose.（听录音，选出听到的句子。）（10分）

(  ) ① A. When were you born?

 B. What’s your brother’s name?

 C. Who is your father?

(  ) ② A. How many people are there in your family?

 B. What does your father do?

 C. How old is your mother?

(  ) ③ A. It looks like a grey bear.

 B. It has got no tail.

 C. It is very cute.

(  ) ④ A. It is the biggest city in Australia.

 B. It is the sixth biggest country in the world.

 C. It is the biggest city in China.

(  ) ⑤ A. He can speak a little Chinese.

 B. He can speak a little English.

 C. She can speak a little English.
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笔试部分（70分）

Ⅳ.  Look and circle.（看一看，圈出不同类的项。）（10分）

① brother  sister  friendly

② when  mother  where

③ dog  koala  Australia

④ cute  beautiful  grey

⑤ short  fact  strong

Ⅴ.  Look and choose.（看一看，选出正确的答案。）（15分）

(  ) ① I can speak      English.

 A. many B. lot C. a little

(  ) ② What does your father    ? 

 A. football B. rice C. do

(  ) ③ —     were you born? 

 — I was born in October 2001.

 A. When B. Where C. How
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(  ) ④ I was born     Australia.

 A. at B. in C. on

(  ) ⑤ The weather here is    .

 A. cold B. a nurse C. friendly

Ⅵ.  Make sentences.（把下列单词连成正确的句子。）（10
分）

① is  a  pretty  she  girl

 .

② this  ten  year  I’m

 .

③ can  she  a little  speak  English

 .

④ who  your  father  is

 ?

⑤ no  has  it  tail  got

 .
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Ⅶ.  Look and write.（这棵树上长满了英语单词和小星星，请把

单词找出来，写在正确的位置上。）（10分）

friendly

fact

climb
Australia

baby

grey

sixth

koala

①       考拉 ②       澳大利亚

③       婴儿 ④       爬

⑤       友好的
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Ⅷ.  Read and judge.（读一读，判断下面的句子是（T） 否
（F）正确。）（10分） 

① It is a grey bear. (  )

             

② Sydney is a beautiful city in England. (  )

             

③ Australia is the sixth biggest country. (  )

             

④ This is Liza. She comes from Australia. (  )
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Ⅸ.  Read and choose.（阅读短文，选出正确的选项。）（15分）

Hi, friends. I’m Li Wei. I’m fifteen years old. I 
live in Shanghai, China. 

I’m an active, lovely and clever girl. My 
favourite subject is Maths. I can speak and write 
some English. I also can dance and play the violin. 
I like sports very much. Running and swimming are 
my favourite sports. 

I like eating fish and fruit. I can make cakes. 
Sometimes I help my mum do housework.

OK. This is me. I hope we can be good friends!

(  ) ① How old is Li Wei? 

 A. 12. B. 15. C. 11.

(  ) ② Where does Li Wei live?

 A. In Shanghai. B. In Beijing. C. In Tianjin.

(  ) ③ Is Li Wei a girl or a boy?

 A. A girl. B. A boy. C. An old woman.

(  ) ④ Can Li Wei speak some English?

 A. Yes, she can. B. No, she can’t. C. I don’t know.

(  ) ⑤ What sports does Le Wei like?

 A. Running. B. Swimming. C. Running and swimming.
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Unit 2 Food and health

目标点击

1.  能听、说、读、写单词和短语：active, fit, glass, habit, health, 

healthy, kind, look after, not… at all, own, protein, stay, string bean, 

sugar, warm, whole grains等。

2. 从小养成健康饮食的好习惯。

3. 热爱体育活动，经常锻炼，拥有健康的体魄。

4. 知道怎样饮食对身体成长有益。

5.  会用… is bad (good) for health. 句型告诉别人怎样做对身体 

有益。

6. 知道合理饮食以及适量的锻炼才能拥有健康的身体。
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基础训练

Ⅰ.   Sing the song.（唱一唱下面这首歌。）
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Ⅱ.   Listen and number.（听录音，给下列图片排序。）

        (    )                                  (    )                                   (    )

           (    )                                     (    )                                (    )

             (    )                                     (    )                                  (    )

            (    )                                     (    )                                      (    )
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Ⅲ.  Look and say.（看一看，模仿下列小朋友，说一说以下什

么食物对我们的身体有益，什么食物对我们的身体有害。）
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Ⅳ.  Look and write.（看一看，给下列食物分类。）

① bad for health 

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

② good for health

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________
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Ⅴ.  Read and remember.（读一读，记一记。）
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Ⅵ.  Think and write.（想一想，制定自己良好的生活习惯。）

Do more exercise.
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Ⅶ.   Read and tick.（读一读，选出正确的答案并打“√”。）

You want to be fit and strong, you should do…

① Drink more cola and eat more food. (  )

② Ride bikes every day. (  )

③ Drink a glass of milk. (  )

④ Eat different kind of food. (  )

⑤ Sleep a little and eat more food every day. (  )

⑥ Don’t eat fruit. (  )

⑦ Drink water with lots of sugar. (  )

⑧ Don’t do exercises every day. (  )
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Ⅷ.   Read and answer.（读一读，根据实际情况回答下列

      问题。）

① Do you often do exercises?

  

② What do you do at the weekend?

  .

③ What sports do you like?

  .

④ Do you often drink cola?

  

⑤ Do you often eat more food?

  .

⑥ Do you often eat chocolate?
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Ⅸ.  Look and match.（看一看，把英语和对应的图片连线。）

fruit A. 

drinks B. 

milk C. 

chocolate D. 

hamburger E. 

chicken and eggs F. 

Ⅹ.  Look and say.（看一看，用英语说出下列物品的颜色。）
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Ⅺ.  Read and answer the questions.（读一读，回答下列问题。）

① Where does Auntie Pang live?

 .

② What does Auntie Pang like to eat?

 .

③ Does she like watching TV?

 .

④ What does the doctor tell her to do?

 .
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单元测试卷

听力部分（30分）

Ⅰ.  Listen and circle.（听录音，圈出听到的单词。）（10分）

active celery cherry fit

glass habit health healthy

kind look after memory

own stay string bean snow

sugar warm weight watch

whole grains fruit chocolate

Ⅱ.  Listen and number.（听录音，给下列图片排序。）（10分）

    

    (  )           (  )      (  )           (  )           (  )
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Ⅲ.  Listen and tick.（听录音，在听到的句子后打“√”。）

（10分）

Do more exercises. (  )

Drink some water and juice every day. (  )

What sports do you like? (  )

Eat different kinds of food. (  )

Cola is bad for your health. (  )

Fruit is good for your health. (  )

Eat more whole grains. (  )

We eat and sleep well. (  )

笔试部分（70分）

Ⅳ.  Look and write.（看图片，补全下列单词。）（10分）

① h  mburger  ② fr  it 

③ m  lk  ④ ju  ce 

⑤ bre  d 
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Ⅴ.  Read and match.（英汉连线。）（12分）

do exercise A. 许多

plenty of B. 喝水

drink water C. 全谷类

two cups of milk D. 每天

every day E. 两杯牛奶

whole grains F. 做运动

Ⅵ.  Read and choose. （读一读，选出正确的选项。）（8分）

(  ) ① I eat different kinds     food.

 A. about B. of C. at

(  ) ② I     eat fast food.

 A. don’t B. can C. isn’t

(  ) ③ —     sports do you like? 

 — Running and swimming.

 A. How B. When C. What

(  ) ④ You have to look     yourself.

 A. at B. after C. on
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Ⅶ.  Read and choose. （读一读，选一选。）（10分）

Tom and Jerry 在做问答练习，请为下列问句选出正确的答语。

(  ) ① What sport do you usually do?

(  ) ② Do you eat a lot every day?

(  ) ③ Why are you so strong?

(  ) ④ Is cola bad for our health?

(  ) ⑤ Is she ill?

A. Yes, she is.

B. No, I don’t.

C. I usually play football.

D. Because I do more exercises.

E. Yes, it is.
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Ⅷ.  Make sentences.（请把打乱的单词组成正确的句子。）

（10分）

① fast ,  don’t ,  I,  eat,  food

 .

②  football,  play,  basketball,  I,  and

 .

③ good, fruit, your, health, is, for

 .

④ cola, your, health, for, is, bad

 .

⑤ food, my, is, eggs, favourite

 .

Ⅸ.  Read and choose.（阅读短文，选出正确的答案。）（12分）

My name is John. I’m from Canada. I’ve got lots of friends. 

They all have their hobbies.

Tom’s hobby is playing football. He often plays football in 

the playground. Jack likes swimming. At the weekend he goes 

swimming with his father. Bob loves the computer very much. He 
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always helps me use the computer.

  My hobby is running. I run to our school every day. So we are 

all fit and strong. What’s your hobby? Can you tell me? 

(  ) ① Where is John from? 

 A. China. B. England. C. Canada.

(  ) ② What’s Tom’s hobby?

 A. Playing football. B. Swimming. C. Playing basketball.

(  ) ③ What’s Jack’s hobby?

 A. Playing football. B. Swimming. C. Playing basketball.

(  ) ④ What’s John’s hobby?

 A. Running. B. Swimming. C. Singing songs.

Ⅹ.  Read and copy.（模仿例句写句子。）（8分）

例句：fruit good your health 

 Fruit is good for your health.

 ① milk good your health

  .

 ② vegetable good your health

  .

 ③ egg good your health

  .

 ④ juice good your health

  .


